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REPUBLICAN BOSS OUSTS Stmnti Ifait and Ijoula Werarer, all of . Maey a Co. 'a Attraction AroThotr Low M
wJio;n WOTO oueteil from tha Hub. ii ii ii

PRESIDENT OF A CLUB. NottfeOf Honilrrii nor KrulewUi would .VI G?S7?T? 9MMMM Ifea 11100000 r. It waa
iMrMd t'inl Sander., n ho .a an attor-M- ) OPPENHCIM.StUNSaSOf Krulewit S.iikk'rs Lord &Afahlsl al - IT" lltnmlwav. and Uvea nt TaylorSplits Party Rtflki in J6HI No. 14 Kaat OM MoOOYMl an-- Klfh-ter- n

III Mr-ft- . wan fir;nul il!n plana to 34th St., New YorkAssembly District. fight tlx dl Uriel leader. Fcundtd 1826 ata WJ InBjjgg i,I'a iqiaio XBtF d'woy. 34thtoSSth!
the aclJ.-- of "Hoa." BaIDTWi

RP1 .Mi 1 Jrtrr of ISO Special Sales for Saturday
Ui AcmMy MoMot, I" fore- -

Ml Of th Prnareaalve Tlepunli an
To-morro- Saturday THE GREAT WHITE SALEcm of tfcat dtotrlct the rluh'a preaiJ.nl, Very Special Values in

tf. ami four lieutenant. HIS Is providing really remarkable ECONOMI ES. But
of the ilUtrirt mr spill Women 9s Coats & Suits it is remarkaDle as well in other ways, notably in the

Extreme Reductions FIT of the garments, in the FINISH, in the QUAL-
ITYra and hla foll'mrln are organ-fla- of fabrics and laces, in the STYLES, in the

ii rlilh nnrt preparing In Misses Superior Tailored Suits Fancy Plain Tailored Suits VARIETY. No woman who lives in or near New
WW OB Xrulawlti In the ptiinarlaa and York, or who visits the city, should miss New York'sIn the season's most popular stylesa Mt ftffht la mp.-i.- mI $1750 Greatest White Sale Macy s White bale.Suitable for Small Women

Two trouhlf hiu. been bfawwll for and materials; coats lined with peau-de-cyg-

but ram to a hea.l HWMMI Value $30.00.
and four hundr.-- I3S Highest Class Suits, taken from regular

whan Sander
of AMerman Nathan l.l r- - stock, splendid assortment of models, Smart Tailored Suits Fashionable BLOUSES

Qawiml If 1 al llr:Hiwnhrr lo femi BE A WISE WOMAWI tailored and dressy styles. Novelty Of wool poplin, wool eponge, men's $22a$0ttM young "oflV lal" in1 booat him H fabrics, imported serges, eponge, wear serges, shepherd checks and all SPECIALLY Pricedthe fallen candidal' for Oo to your favorite Bedford and needle cords. the new stripes .Value $99.30.
neat fall. Mooanoan'e actlrtooa have

tore and sec all the in the new, y enlarged and much improved Depart-
mentnet baan pleating to Krulewiu. Hp Dressy Tailored Suits on the Third Floor are displayed the season's most clever

metln of illalrl I imnmiti.- - new Nemos thi wk Heretofore 135.00. 139.75, 145.00 and SS0.00 Hfprtduttitnt Ftrtign Mtitli models in Lace, Chiffon, Crepe de Chine, Voile
.

and Lingerie
.l'WI Hi. club No. sma t tmw a mrii rt s t tavenue, thn nlgiit of tha dln- - Of the best quality men's wear serges, $3250 mouses, rrices ranee irom eye 10 yy. ?u, ana mere are nun- -

Reduced to 50 Si 20.00 smartly trimmed with satin; attrac-
tively

dreds of charming styles from which to select.
draped skirts Value $60.00 The "Marie Antoinette"club apuun, prnldrd over by I ;

KruVawln, who forced the Ineua atrainiit WRM wATt WORK WORDBJIU. Fichu Blouse, at $7.94
Paul (tchluaaen. Umli Maker, j

Copies of the Late Foreign Models An extremely pretty model (illustrated),
fashioned of flesh netpink over a daintyMisses' Tailored Linen Dresses Some with the new Mandarin Coat, others with under bodice of net, ribbon trimmed.

regular set-i- n sleeves. The materials are Satin A picturesque fichu of net, edged with
Washable frocks in latest individual styles. Charmeuse, Imported Wool MateUtae, Bedford tiny frills is wired at the back and is

STERN BROTHERS French and Austrian linens; all desirable 7.90 and Needle Cords, Men's Wear Serges, Silk Ben-gali- ne drawn into softly draped folds at the
colors and white Heretofore 810.75 and Silk Matelasse. waists. Net frills trim the cuffs of the

Smartly Draped Skirts, bishop sleeves.
Misses' Dresses at Marked Reductions Special atAnnounce for an Absolute Clearance Sale of

130 Misses' Dresses Sample lines. Silkchar-- 1 $3950, $45oo ., $50.00 & $5500 "Vestee"
Crepe de

Blouses
Chine

of
$3.49Misses' and Juniors' Tailored Suits meuse, lingerie, voiles

Heretofore
and marquisettes

122.50 to f29.75
. . 15.UU Values $55.00 to $75.00 Copied from a French model, these

of every desirable silk and woolen fabric shown this season smart blouses have a pointed vest effect
and may be worn slightly low or but

end in a great variety of styles, marked to close out Imported Cotton Eponge IV Austrian toned close to the neck. The round collar and cuffs are hem0ppenheim,ilins Linen Suits stitched. In white, navy or black crepe de chine of excellent
t '14.50, 22.50, 35.00 quality.

In the season's most desirable colorings.
Former Prices from 129.75 to 85.00

Girls' Tub Dresses $13.50, $16.50, $19.50, $22.50 af 25.00 Balkan Blouses of t I yo
Very complete stocks are alto shown of Cotton Crepe,

For this iauntv model (illustrated)French in bluerepp white, pink, and tan.
Misses'. Juniors' and Girls' Smart round neck and short sleeves, Street & Touring Coats fine white crepe is employed with

2.00 flowered voile collar, cuffs, panel backscalloped edge and hand embroidered,Summer Suits, Dresses, Coats and Skirts Model and hip belt. Pearl ball buttons trim10 Value4 to years. S2.90 An Entirely New 45-in- ch the hemstitched vest, which is of the
for occasion, in the lateat materials and models,afBSwStiata every hand-

somely
voile.Made of fancy mixtures, fancy

in both simple and elaborate styles. Qirls' Dresses Distinctive Styles lined throughout with peau-de-cyg- ne $I3'50
and brocaded satin in the Voile Blouses inGraduation and Class DressesDay Values to tHigh grade washable dresses in linens, newest colorings smart, practical Newest Models, l.Jo

in new and affective models, at madras, ratine and lingerie, artistically coats for general wear $35.00
Tucked Blouses of sheer white voi

designed and trimmed, 4 to 14 years 3.95 with low flat pointed collar, revers
Exceptionally Moderate Prices. Heretofore 95.50 to 16.90 and turn back cutis 01 stnpea voue,

Street, Afternoon or Dressy Coats edged with a dainty lace. A black
silk tie addsa smart finishing toucn.

Made of the newest silks and Lace trimmed blouses of fine whiteAlso a Special Offering of
Will Close Out finrv brocaded ereDes. lined $25.00 voile have the new collar effect and yoke of fine Venise lace:

Infants' and Children's Wear Saturday throughout with crepe-de-chi- ne t Valenciennes lace insertion and edge trim the vest and
and chiffon in trie season s smart Value $45.00 three-quart- er sleeves.

At One-Thi-rd Less Than Actual Values 145 Qlrls' Summer Hats est color combinations

The Latest Models in BOYS' $2.00 Washable SUITSNainsook Dresses, Smart youthful shapes in assorted! g ft Steamer & Touring Coats
as yoke and empire effects, C C o straws. Heretofore 13.95 to 15.00 .aV,OUr mmm mm f mtm mm Pricedens six months to three yean, it uf OO Yd All the new double-face- d cloths, Wool Matelasse Very Specially at $1.36

and Scotch mixtures. A large and most attractive
Nainsook Dressee, assortment. Valueilik this every day, In tha new, much enlarged and improved Bays'

big and low neck, in empire, & $3950 Clothing Department, now on the Second Floor Roar, 34th St Sftk
Russian and waist effects, $25.00, $29.50, $35oo
Ssaae six rnonth. to five yeart, at 95 1.25 1.50 Values $35.00 to $00.00 We illustrate tMree ofQpreNHCiM.(mNS6 the many distinctiveChildren's Rompers, Afternoon & Evening Wraps and popular models in
af Chombray. Crinkled Seersucker which these durable34th New Copies of Foreign Modelsand Gmghams, new models, St., York ,Suits are made.
sum ens to five years, at 39c 45c 55c Brocaded crepes, satin charmeuse, silk matelasse, The newest 1913 styles

Men's & moire silk, silk Eolienne and marquisette, in all de-

sirable
are followed, and amongYoung Boys ClothingAlso the remainder of this season's colorings. Handsome garments, some of the effects are low neck

which are marabout trimmed. and short sleeves, andColored Coats, Hats and Bonnets, Extraordinary Sale for Saturday military, Eton or sailor$3500, $3950 to $125.00At Decided Reductions in Prices $25.00. collar. Some are scal-
loped,Young Men's some trimmed
with braid.

Saturday, a large collection of desirable The materials are fineSilk Lined Suits Neckwear for Saturday quality repps, percales.

chambrays, linens and galateas, and the colors are tan, blue andand Summer Dress SilksSpring 100 High grade half silk lined Suits At Very Special Prices white. Some in very neat striped effect.
soft roll, patch pocket and Nor-

folk
Rnwc of 2U to 8 vears can wear these Suits, which are inAt Specially Reduced Prices ribbon endsmodels in imported mixtures, Maline Ruffs guaranteed fast colors a very desirable point now Summer is

English flannel, shepherd checks Black, white, black and white and colors. Wm
Imported Washable Habutai Silks, and navy serges, 32 to 38 chest. $1.85 Value $2.50 flow' Fmet Wash Suits in stock up to our famous Madeira

36 inches wide, in a large assortment Hand-Embroider- ed bmls al fe.w.
of stripes and colors. Actual Value $ .00 Yard. at 68 Regularly 825.00 (5.00 Black Tosca Net Ruffs ribbon ends

Boys' $4.00 to $5.00 Spring Reefers at $2.97
Satin Charmeuse, $1.05 to $3.95

Full-leng-th model in blue serge, shepherd's plaid, tan covert
40 inches wide, in a complete line of light and dark S m Values $2.50 to $4.75 and all-wo- ol mixed cheviot. Some with velvet collars.

i also white and black. Actual Value $2.75 Yard. 1
A Students' First Long Lace Veils some with collars of the same material as the coat. Gilt or bone

Imported buttons and emblems on sleeves. All sizes for boys of from
Imported Silk Tailor Suitings, Trouser Suits Black, navy brown and white, to 10 years.

inches wide, in itriped and jasper effect. at 1.58 $2.25 & $4.75-Form- erly $4.00 to $9.50
m fc (q $n

Actual Value $4.50 Y ard Smart Norfolk and soft roll sack coat
models. Individual patterns in Collar & Cuff Sets & Separate Collars

BAMBOO PORCH SCREENSmixtures and standard blue ratine andserges, Embroidered Bulgarian colors on mar-

quisette,West 23d and 22d Streets 15 to 18 years. white ana ecru, At Regular Macy Savings sss
11.50 $1.05 Values $2.95 to $5.05 um faaasu ctrurint)

aS
latai vt nualitv otilv in these Screen..Regularly 818.00

because we place the order through our representative in Japan

Boys' Patch Pocket Suits Splendid Values in twelve'
These

months
Screens

ahead.
are strongly constructed of outside bark bamboo

and are bound with double cording at the edges. Color either
With Extra Knickers. Low Shoes natural or grass-gree- n. A stout bamboo pole is at the top andomen'sIV bottom, enabling the Screen to be fastened securely to the porch

Exclusive English patch pocket model in breezy weather. Pulleys are of hard wood.
in extra quality woolen fabrics in the Boots & Slippers

uroMu mixture patterns, 8 to 16. 7 .Vd0-l- ate
Half-inc-h slat (ouutde lark) Bamboo Porch Screen

Regularly 112.50
4 ft X 8 ft. iT!s tt S ft. X 8 ft.

Why Wait? Sf s week opeas Light-weig- ht Boots or Oxfords
5 ft. X 8 ft. $1.34 89c 9 ft. X 8 ft. $2.12 i

Sect Your Cooda Boys' Suits With 2 Pair Knickers For walking or dress. Low college or
6 ft. X 8 ft. $1.59 $1.18 10 ft. X 8 ft. $2.29 $M4

Now
you

Pay
can.

aa
Hones Furnlsbed Double breasted and Norfolk styles. high Cuban heels $395 7 ft. X 8 ft. $1.89 $1.39 12 ft. X 8 ft. $2.69 $U I

QtdJM Terns Splendid selection in nil wool mixtures, 5.50 Pumps and Coiontals and Quarter 'inch slat outside hark) Bamboo Porch Screeralt
itt ft 4 Boons it $49.98 8 to 17 years. Heretofore S7.95 the

V 4T .'JWf:1 II
With
smart high

new
instep
upright

effect
buckle, giving $4.65 4 ft. x 8 ft. 74o 61c 8 ft. X 8 ft. tin

3 ft. x 8 ft. 79c 74c 9 ft. X 8 ft. $1.24 $144
fall- - " Ml Handsome Slippers for All Occasions 6ftx8ft 94e 89c 10 ft. X 8 ft. $1.29 $1.44

la Oalalagaa. TarwM
Hfatckaate

Apply
C.aaiy.
Ala. a Values $8.00 to $8.00 J 7 ft v ft ft. 99c 99c 12 ft. X 8 ft. $1.69 SL74

I'M To appreciate the convenience and Place your orders now far Slip Covers, Aiming s. etc., far futun
alt Ti XatireMi Value aitMMI $20.98

& 20th St.; 5th Ave.: 10th St. esasry at any. dais yea sfeeVy-U- sU Is the only way to Insuregreat value of the Sunday World's Broadway
iJjMt wWtvWWft yen went 1 1 --m the rash

Want Directory READ IT.
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